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Colorado Breeding Breeding Bird Atlas. HughE. Kingery,editor.Illustrated
by Radeaux.1998. Co-published
by ColoradoBird AtlasPartnershipand Colorado
Divisionof Wildlife.636 pages.16 pageswith colorphotographs.Line drawings.
Hardbound,$39.95. ISBN 0-9668506-0-2.
A fact-filled
tomeat 600 pages,the ColoradoBreedingBirdAtlasisa must-have
for
anyoneinterestedin atlasingand is requiredreadingfor anyoneinterestedin the
breedingdistribution
andbiologyof the 265 speciesof birdsthat breedin Colorado.
It includeschapterson Coloradoecosystems,
post-settlement
changesto Colorado
habitats,Coloradoornithologists,
andcolorphotographsof Coloradohabitats,nests,
nestlings,
fledglings,
andbiogeographic
regions.For eachspecies,the atlasprovides
a breedingphenologytablethat listsspecificdatesor date rangesfor nestbuilding,
occupiednest,nestwith eggs,nestwithyoung,feedingyoung,andfledgedyoung.
The coverhasbeautifullystylizedartwork,and the Habitat Divisionof the Colorado
Divisionof Wildlifepreparedthe individualspecies'maps.
The bookprovidesa wealthof informationon Colorado'sbreedingbirdsincluding
13 previously
unknownbreedingspecies,althoughfiveof the latterareprobablyoneevent instances.Of the other eight new breeders,two were real surprises:the
Buffleheadand Northern Waterthrushin North Park. The atlas turned up new
informationon the rangeof commonbreedingbirdslike HouseFinchesexpanding
their range onto the plainsand Gray Catbirdsnestingin as many blockson the
westernslopeas on the easternslopeof the RockyMountains.
The atlas project, assistedby Audubonchapters,bird clubs,and government
wildlifeagenciesin Colorado,surveyedthe statefor breedingbirdsfrom 1987 to
1994. Over 1170 peopleparticipated,samplingblocksthree mileson a side,one in
each7.5-minutetopographic
mapin Colorado,andthebookexplainsthedataturned
in from the resulting1745 blocks.
The speciesaccountswere written by 30 Coloradoatlaserswho interpretthe
information
gatheredbythismassive
effortandalsogiveinsightintothe species'
past
and future.It is no surprise,with so manyvolunteersin the field,that incomplete
findingsandmistakenidentifications
were reported,andthe volunteers'rangeof field
abilitiespresentedproblems.The editorsand accountauthorshad to identifysuch
problems,and they or otherexperiencedatlasersrevisitedblocksthat had errorsor
hadbeenonlypartiallyworkedby previousatlasers.
In any book of this scope,there are problemsat the publishingstage. One
confusingfeatureon the mapsthat accompanyeach speciesaccountis that the
numberof dots(entries)on the map is frequentlyvery differentfrom the numberof
entrieslistedin the captionfor that map underbreedingevidence.For example,the
captionfor the EaredGrebelists4 possible,3 probableand 12 confirmednestingsin
priorityblocks,butthe mapbelowthecaptionshows8, 4 and21 entries,respectively.
For the Canvasbackthe caption says2 possible,3 probable,and 2 confirmed
nestings,
butthe mapshows3, 1, and6, respectively.
The answerto thisdiscrepancy
is foundon page 38, whichexplainsthat the mapsincludenonpriority-block
data
whilethe tablesreflectonlypriority-block
data.Apparenfiy,wheretherewere three
probableCanvasbacknestings,there must have been two additionalconfirmed
nestingsin an adjacentnonprorityblockon the sametopographicmap. Technically
thisis not a flaw,butsinceit occurson mostmapsthe discrepancy
shouldhavebeen
addressed
with a footnoteto eachmap. Onceexplained,the mapsandtheir captions
make sense.

In total,the atlasgivesmoreinformationon statewidebreedingstatusthanthe best
informationpreviously
published
in thelongout-of-print
Birdsof ColoradobyBailey
and Niedrach(DenverMus. Nat. Hist. Press,1965) and the more recent Colorado
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Birds by Andrews and Righter, (Denver Mus. Nat. Hist. Press, 1992.) The best
testimonial,besidesaccolades
fromColoradoans,
isthatthe ariashasalreadyfoundits
way on to tablesat agencyandresource-planning
meetings--onemain reasonit was
undertaken.
Bruce •Vebb

Bird Songs of the Rocky Mountain States and Provinces, byRobertRighter
and GeoffreyA. Keller.1999. Libraryof NaturalSounds,Come]]Laboratoryof
Ornithology.Set of 3 cassettes
(ISBN0-938027-45-X), or 3 compactdisks(ISBN0938027-43-3). Price$29.95.
This set of recordingscoversan impressivevarietyof vocalizations
from 259 bird
species
characteristic
of the RockyMountainstatesandprovinces--from
the Horned
Grebeto HepaticTanger,MountainPloverto McCown'sLongspur.The speciesare
arrangedin AOU (1998) sequence,and cutswere compiledfrom the work of 47
soundrecordists.An accompanyingbookletprovidescontextfor mostcallsand gives
the locationof eachrecording(atthe statelevelonly).In addition,andsomethingI find
useful,is that the bookletincludeswritten transcriptions
for each vocalizationand
oftenarticulates
helpfulcomparions
for distinguishing
songs,sounds,and callsfrom
similarspecies,e.g., the variouswoodpeckers'drumming.
The selectionof speciesis somewhateclectic,presumably
reflectingthe material
available,but mostif not all regionalspecialities
are represented,suchas the Sage
Grouse(includingthe disjunctGunnisonpopulation),both prairie-chickens,
and all
three rosy-finches.
"Mundane"speciesare not ignored,whichis nice, includingthe
NorthernShovelerand RuddyDuck--the lattersoundslike it was displayingdirectly
into the microphone!One can make usefulcomparisonsbetweenthe Clark's and
Westerngrebes,Trumpeterand Tundraswans,or Bohemianand Cedarwaxwings.

All fourNorthAmericanbreedingswiftsareincluded,
asaresongsandcallsof allfour
longspurs.
The recordings
rangefrom goodto excellentandseemnot to havebeen
editedexcessively
for "purity"of sound.Thusthevocalizations
sound"natural,"with
other speciessometimesaudible in the background,but always softly and not
interferingwith the main subject.
For most speciesmore than one type of vocalizationis included,usuallydistinguishedin thebookletassongor call.In somecasesthe recordings
weremadeoutside
the region,asin Alaskaor New York,whilethe GoldenEaglewasa captivebirdfrom
Scotland.The geographicprovenanceof vocalizations
toucheson an issuethat !
wouldlike to see treatedmore criticallyby seriesof recordings,or even of photographs:exact locationand date are much more informativethan simply"Alaska"
(e.g.,songof FoxSparrow)or "Venezuela"
(callof Red-eyed
Vireo).Suchdatamake
the recordings
far moreuseful--birdsmaysingawayfromthe breedinggrounds,and
differentsubspecies
can soundquite different.For example,multiplesubspecies
of
Fox Sparrowoccurin Alaska,and the variationin thisspecies'songsand callsisjust
beginningto be appreciated.In suchcases,notingthe exactlocationand/or relevant
subspecies
wouldbe helpful.
Another comment that might be addressedby a reprintingis that, while the
geographicareacoveredis presumably
intuitivefor the authors,a simplemapwould
help thoseof us lessfamiliarwith westernNorth Americangeography.This would
alsogivepotentialbuyersan ideaof how usefulthe recordings
mightbe for an area
they plan to visit. These minor recommendations
aside, the compilersare to be
congratulated
on a first-rateproduct,and anyoneinterestedin the vocalizations
of
NorthAmericanbirdswoulddo well to own a copyof thesesoundrecordings.
Steve I•I. G. Howell
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